From

March 13, to €ue£&ap, March 16, 1813,

Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney o
French beans, tares, lentiles, calavancies, and
all pther sonts of puke > arid .also of bulls, cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, aad swipe; awl <?f
PRESENT,
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (except salted
His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in beef and pork) ; and of bacon, hains, tongues, Gutter, cheese, potatoes, rice, sago, sago powder, taCouncil.
pioca, vermicelli, millet seed, poultry, fowls, eggs,
IEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested game, and sour crout, in any British ship or vesselj
in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia- or in any other ship or vessel belonging to persons
' merit, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was of any kingdom or state in amity with His Majesty,
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twentieth and navigated in, any manner whatever, without
of March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, in payment of any duty whatsoever, except in respect
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow, to the article of rice, which, when imported, shall
- and did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of he subject to such duties as may by law be payMarch one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, the able thereon; provided that a dae entry shall be
importation into any port or place of Great Britain, made of all such articles as aforesaid that shall be
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and imported, with the proper officers of the Customs
under the conditions therein mentioned• and wheteas at the port where the same shall be imported,
by an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of His pre- ittider the penalties and forfeitures mentioned aix!
sent Majesty, cap. 14, it is enacted, that an Act, Deferred to in the said above-recited Act, passed in
-made in the thirty-ninth year of His-present Majesty, the thirty-niuth year of His present Majesty : And
intituled <c An Act for enabling His Majesty to pro- the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
" hibit the Exportation, and permit the Import- His Majesty's Treasury are to give the nccessar^
ff
Jets. Bulisr*
ation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation directions herein accordingly.
" of other Articles of Provision without Payment
" of Duty, to continue in force until Six Weeks
(e
after the Commencement of the next Session of
Foreign-Office, March 16V, 1813.
l<
Parliament," which was continued by an Act
DISPATCH,
of which the following is a
af the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His present Majesty, and amended and further continued
copy, has been received by Viscount Castleby several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth reagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
'clay of March one thousand eight hundred arid
eleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth for Foreign Affairs, from his Excellency General
day of March one thousand eight hundred and Viscount Cathcart, K. T. His Majesty's Ambassaeleven, be, and the same is thereby further con- dor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Court
tinued during the continuance of the war, and until
six month:; after the ratification of a definitive treaty of Russia, dated
T the Court at Car Iton-House, the 20th of
February 1813,

W

of peace; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
is thereupon .pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and hy and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow, and doth
hereby allow, for the space of twelve months,
to commence from the twenty-fifth day of
March next, the importation from any port or
place whatsoever into any port or place of

MY LOHD,
St. Peterslurgh, Feb. 6, 1813.
lY the continuation of the journal of military
operations from the 20th to the 28th of January, it appears, that on the 20th of January,
Prince Schwartzenberg's head-quarters were at
Pultusk, and his advanced postSj which had 'been

f
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-drawn 'in from Snyaelo'ff and Novogrodek, were
established in Osfrolenka.
I have no details of the movements of General
fcachen's column on the left, but I have reason to
believe that it advanced near the line of the Bug
upon Warsaw, observing Regnier's corps on the
left bank of that river, which corps- in a former
report was stated to have formed a support to the
light of the Austrian auxiliary force.
General Milloradowitch's column has continued
to move from Augustoff by Radziloft' and Little
Plozk, in the direction of Hudek, a small village
west of Novogrodek, meeting near Lomsa, with
General Vassizchikoff's corps, which had continued
to follow the Austrian advanced posts, and this
movement obliged the latter to retire to Ostrolenka.
The Field-Marshal's column, with which the
Emperor was present in pcrsqn, moved from Ligne
to Johanisberg, and from thence to- Willenbourg,
combining its movements, so as to reach the last
. named place by the time General Milloradowitch's
corps could arrive near Pyatnitz on the 27th January.
General Wintzingerode, with a strong corps of
light troops, formed an advanced guard to both
these columns, marching by Muschinitz upon CorchelL, and covering the country round that place.
These movements have driven in the'advanced posts
of the. Austrians.
As the Russian army was expected again to move
on the 30th, apparently in the direction of the
Vistula, it seems probable that the Austrian corps
will continue its inarch, and pass that river.
General Regnier was on the 19th at Gkunieff,
to the eastward of Warsaw.
The French head-quarters being established at
Posen, it is possible that Rcgnicr, since that date,
niay have marched down the Vistula in that direction ,. passing behind the rear of the Austrians, but
if he should have united with Prince Schwartzeuberg,. the reinforcement would not place their united
force in a situation to resist the troops opposed to
them.
Meanwhile the advanced corps on the right,
•which drove the enemy from Marienbourg, Elbing,
and Dorschau, have continued their operations, and
• have invested Dantzic, General Count Platoff's headquarters being within a few English miles .of that
city, lu a western direction. General Count Wittgenstein has resumed" the command of the right
column; and as part,, at least, of the ordnance in-

tended for the siege of Riga has been secured, ft is
probable his usual success may attend him in re-.
ducing Dantzic.
Count Michael Woronzow has succeeded iu,
taking possession of Bromberg, with its valuable
magazines on the left bank of the Vistula, between
Thorn and Graudentz, and Admiral Tchichagoff is
moving in that direction, with the remainder of the
force under his command.
The garrison of Graudentz is exclusively Prussian,
and it appears by these reports, that, upon the next
movement of the head-quarters, every thing on the
right bank of the Vistula \vill be in the occupation
of the Russian forces, except the garrisons of Graudentz and Thorn, no mention being made of any
garrison left by the enemy at any other post on the
Vistula.
I have the honour to be, &c;

.

(Signed).

CATHCART.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, 'March 14, 1813.
A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
-£•*- extract, has been this day received at Earl
Bathurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by
General the Marquess of Wellington., K. G. datetl
Freneda, February 24, 1813.
A FTER the enemy had retired across the
-^-*- Tormes, and their troops had taken up (heir
cantonments, those on the Upper Tonnes collected
again on the 19th instant from Piedrahita, Congosta, ElBarco, andAvila; and on the morning
of the 20th a body of about fifteen hundred infantry and one hundred cavalry, under the command of
the General of Division Foy, endeavoured to surprise and attacked Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland
Hill's post at Bejar, consisting of the 50th regiment and fith Portuguese Cacadorcs, which troops
were under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel
Harrison, of the 50th. The surprise did not succeed ; arid the enemy were repulsed xvith loss, and
were pursued for some distance by the Gth Cac.adores, under Major Mitchell.
I enclose Colonel Harrison's report, from which
your Lordship will observe that the Colonel mentions the good conduct of the 50th regiment, and
6th Cacadores.
The enemy have lately collected at Benavente
about live or six thousand men from their garrisons
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on the Bouro; and made last week an incursion
beyond tlie Esla towards Puebla de Sanabria.
There has been no other movement that I have
heard of.
Extract of a Report from Lieutenant Colonel Harrison to Lieutenant General Sir Rowland Hill,
dated Bejar, 2Qt/i February 1813.

an Extra Knight of the Most Honourable Order ofthc Bath, and His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary in Portugal, His Majesty's
royal licence and permission that he may accept
and wear the insignia of an honorary Knight Grand
Cross of the Royal Portuguese Order of llie Tower
and Sword, with which His Royal Highness tke
Prince Regent of Portugal has been pleased to ho•lour him, in testimony of the high sense which
that Prince entertains of the distinguished services
of the said Sir Charles Stuart, in the performance
of the important functions of one of the governors
of the kingdom of Portugal,, in the name and by
the appointment of His said Royal Highness- the
Prince Regent of Portugal :
And also to command that the said concession
and especial mark of the royal favour be registered,
together with the relative documents, in His Majesty's College of Arms.

I HAVE the honour to report to you, that a
little before day-break this morning, our picquets
were attacked, and after some smart filing were
obliged to fall back ; but, on being reinforced by
some companies of the 50th regiment, and 6th
Cacadorcs, the enemy were driven back, leaving
some dead ; they retired across the bridge on the
road to Congo-sto, and were for some time followed
Whitehall, March 11, 1813.
by Major Mitchell with the Gth Cac^adores, to
His
Royal
Highness the Prince Regent hath been
whom I am much indebted for the assistance he
pleased,
in
the
name and on the behalf of His
. has afforded me on this occasion.
Majesty, to give and grant unto the undermentioned
I beg leave also to mention Captain Moraz, of officers, His Majesty's royal licence and permission,
the Gth Cac/j.dores, who particulirly distinguished that they may respectively accept and wear the insighimself in checking the progress of the enemy's ad- nia of an Honorary Knight Commander of the Royal
Portuguese Military Order of the Tower and Sword,
vance, and was slightly wounded
with which His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
I have every reason to be satisfied with the ^ood • >f Portugal has honoured them, in testimony of (he
conduct of the officers and men- of the 50th regi- high sense which that Prince entertains of the distinguished courage and intrepidity displayed by these
ment, and Gth Ca^acfores^ who compose the gar- officers in several actions with the enemy, in the
rison of this place.
Peninsula: Provided, nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and permission doth not authorize, and shall not be deemed or construed to authorize the assumption of any style, appellation,
JfhiteJuill, March 11, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hnth been rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto apleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma- Knight Bachelor of these realms :
And His- Royal Highness halh been further
jesty, to give and grant unto Sir Stapleton Cotpleased
to command, that the respective royal con-ton, Baronet, an Extra l^uight of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Buth, Lieutenant- cessions and declarations, together with the relative
.General of His Majesty's Forces, Colonel of the documents, be registered in His Majesty's College
29th Regiment of Light Dragoons, and Represen- of Arms-.
Denis Pack, Esq. Colonel in the Army, one of
tative in Parliament for the borough of Newarkupou-Trent, His Majesty's royal licence and per- His Majesty's Aides-de-Camp, Lieutenant-Colonal
mission that .he may accept and wear the insignia in the 71st (Highland) Regiment of Foot, and a
of an Honorary Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Brigadier-General in the Portuguese service.
John Wilson, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Portuguese Military Order of the Tower and Sword,
Royal
York Rangers, and a Brigadier-General in.
\viHi whica His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
of Portugal hath been pleased to honour him, in the Poituguese service.
Robert Edward Henry Soiuer-.et, Esq. (commonly
testimony of the high sense which that Prince encalled
Lord Robert Edward Henry Somerset) Cotertains of the great courage and intrepidity displayed by that Officer in several actions with the lonel in the Army, one of His Majesty's Aklcs-deCamp, Lieutenant-Colonel of the 4th (or Queen!*
enemy in the Peninsula.
And also to command, that the said conces- own) Regiment, of Dragoons, and one of the Resion, and especial mark of the rcynl favour, to- presentatives in Parliament for.the County of Glougether with the relative documents, be registered cester.
Sir Richard Fletcher, Knight and Baronet, Lieuin His Majesty's College of Arms.
tenant-Colonel in the Corps of Royal Engineers,.
and Chief Engineer with the Army in Spain and
Portugal.
Whitehall, March 11/1813.
Sir Thomas Sidney Beckwitb, Knight, Colonel
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath in the Army, Lieutenant-Colonel in the 95th Regiea pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His ment of Foot, and Quarter-Master-General of
ajcbty, to give anti-grant unto Sir CLaiies Stuart, •Majesty's Forces serving in Canada.
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Veterinary. Surgeon, vice Burrowcs., who reRobert Arbuthnot, Esq. lieutenant-Colonel in
signs. Dated March 11, 1813.
't"he Army, and Colonel in the Portuguese service.
Korke,
Thomas Noel Hill, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in 9th Regiment of Light Dragoons.,
Gent, to be Veterinary Surgeon, vice Gain,
the Army, and now swerving with the Portuguese
placed upon half-pay. Dated as above,
.Army.
William Williams, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in I I t h Ditto, Surgeon James O'Meally, from the
50th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Gilchrist, de"the 13th (or the 1st Somersetshire) Regiment of
ceased. Dated as above.
Toot.
Gregory Holman Bromley Way, Esq. Lieutenant- Hospital-Mate John G. Smith to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Watkins, appointed to the 13th Royal
Colonel in the 29th (or the Worcestershire) RcgiVeteran Battalion. Dated as above.
jjuent of Foot.
\4iJi Ditto, Cornet C. G. Humphreys to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Caswall, who retires.
Wldtdhan, March 11, 1813.
Dated as above.
"His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been Regimental Quarter-Master
M'Carthy to
pleased, in the name and on tire belialf of His Mabe Cornet, without purchase, vice Humphreys.
Dated as above.
jesty, to give and grant unto Robert Hall, Esquire,
a Post Captain in the Royal Navy, and a Brigadier Troop Quarter-Master Henry Smith to be Regi"General in the service of His Majesty Ferdinand
mental Quarter-Master, vice M'Caithy. Dated
as above.
the Fourth, King of the Two Sicilies, His Majesty's royal licence and permission that be may ac- 16th Ditto, Cornet Anthony Bacon to be Lieutecept and wear the insignia of a Knight Commander
nant, by purchase, vice Pen rice, promoted in the
•of the Royal Sicilian Order of St. Ferdinand and of
GOth Foot. Dated as above.
Merit, wliich His .Sicilian Majesty has been pleased 6th Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Mate Robert Goodto confer npoii him in testimony of the high sense
riche to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Dwyer, proHis said Majesty entertains of the great courage
moted. Dated as above.
sand intrepidity displayed by the said Captain Hall 7th Ditto, Justin Brenan, Esq. to be Paymaster,
in several attacks on the enemy's flotilla on the
vice Armstrong, who resigns. Dated as above.
Coast of Calabria : provided nevertheless, that His 9th Ditto, Hospital-Mate William B. Clements to
^Majesty's said licence and permission, doth not aube Assistant-Surgeon, vice Bulkeley, promoted
thorize, and shall not be deemed or construed to
in the 48th Foot. Dated as above.
authorize the assumption of any style, appellation, 16th Ditto, George Rivers Maltby, Gent, to be
•a-ank," precedence or privilege appertaining unto a
Ensign, by purchase, vice Hurring, appointed to
Knight Bachelor of these Realms.
the 17th Light Drago9ns. Dated .as above.
And also to order that the said .Royal concession 18th Ditto, Ensign F. E. Steele to be Lieutenant,
4ind especial mark of the Royal .favour, together
without purchase, vice Fletcher, appointed Adwith the relative documents, be registered in His
jutant of a Recruiting District. Dated as
.Majesty's College of Arms.
above.
Edward Juge, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Steele.
Dated as above.
21
st
Ditto, Second Lieutenant Harry Pigou to be
IVliitehall, March 16, 1813.
First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Ferrier, pro?
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
moted in the 92d Foot. Dated as above.
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His 22d Ditto, Lieutenant G. W. Lay to be Captain of
Majesty, to present the Rever-end Alexander Ana Company, by purchase, vice Waucliope, proderson to the church and parish of Abbay Saint
moted in the Regiment of Mcuron. Dated Ja35athans, in the pres'bytery of Dunse, and county
nuary 14, 1813. "
of Berwick, vacant by the death, of Mr. John Shea. Ensign William Ball to be Lieutenant, bypurchasCj
vice Lay. Dated March 11, IS13.
War-Office,

March 16, 1813.

2d Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant A. M'Innes
to be Captain of a Troop, by purchase, vice
Welby, who retires. Commission dated March 1,
1813.
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Corporal John
Speed to be Quarter-Master, vice Dukes, who
retires. Dated March 11, 18J3.
3d Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant V. Jones,
from the J8th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of
a'Troop, by purchase, vice Hey wood, who retires. Dated as above.
?'th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet William
Grenfell to be Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice Wildman, promoted. Dated as above.
€£& Ditto, William Shotter Bickwood, Gent, to be

24th Ditto.
To. be Assistant-Surgeons,
Hospital-Mate John Fawcett, vice Bently, deceased. Dated as above.
Hospital-Mate Dcnms Kearney, vice Elkington,
promoted in .the 30th Foot. Dated as above.
26t/i Ditto, Quarter-Mastei'-'Serjeant
M'Gregor to be Quarter-Master, vice Miller, deceased.
Dated as above.
30th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon J. G. Elkington,
from the 24th-Foot, to be Surgeon-, vice Hughes,.
deceased. Dated as above.
33d Ditto, Lieutenant J. M. Hartz to be Captain
of a Company, by purchase, vice Jeffries, who
retires. Dated as above.
Ensign A. Gore to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Haitz. Dated as '.above.. .
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JFaraes Forlong, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Gahagan, promoted.
Dated March 11,
1813.
3jth Regiment of Foot, Captain Thomas M'Nicll,
from the 74th Foot, to be. Captain of a Company, vice Andrews, who exchanges. Dated as
above.
38 th Ditto, George Mich ell, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Campbell, promoted. Dated
as above.
48th Ditto, Hospital-Mate Richard N. Starr to be
Assistant-Surgeon., vice Henderson, appointed
. to the 42d Foot. Dated as above.
50£/i Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Baillie Ross, from
the 94th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice O'Meally,
appointed to the llth Light Dragoons. Dated
as above.
Hospital-Mate Colin Sievwright to be AssistantSurgeon, vice Morgan, deceased. Dated as
above.
5]st Ditto, Hospital-Mate Percy FitzPatrick to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Ried, promoted in the
68th Foot. Dated as above.
53d Ditto, Ensign J. C. Brodic to be Lieutenant,
without purchase. Dated as above.
To be Ensigns,
Serjeant-Major
Wilton, without purchase,
vice Hardcastle, whose appointment has not
taken place. Dated as above.
Edmund Saunderson Prideaux, Gent, vice Brodie.
Dated March 11, 1813.
6Qth Ditto, Lieutenant Matthew Moore, from the
39th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice Du Bourblauc, promoted in the Regiment of
Meuron. Dated as above.
Goth Ditto, Ensign II. F. Sharp to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Dun, appointed to the
12th Foot. Dated as above.
Adam Cuppage, Gent, to be Enaign, vice Sharp.
Dated as above.
69^/A Ditto, Lieutenant Joseph Deighton, from the
West Norfolk Militia, to be Ensign, without
' purchase. Dated as above.
74//t Ditto, Captain Thomas Andrews, from the
33th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
M'Niell, who exchanges. Dated as above.
Hospital-Mate Thomas Napier to be AssistantSurgeon, vice King, deceased. Dated as above.
78th Ditto, Charles M. Macleod, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Marquis, promoted.
Dated as above.
SGi/t Ditto, Richard Dalhousie Ramsay, Gent, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Hale, who retires.
Dated as above.
$7</i Ditto, Lieutenant James J. Moore to be Adjutant, vice White, appointed to the Royal Staff
Corps. Dated as above.
52d Ditto, James Robert Hart, Gent, to be Enriga, by purchase, vice Smith, who retires.
Dated as above.
V4th Ditto, Hospital-Mate John Cross to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Ross, promoted in the
")0th Foot. Dated as above.
95,'/J.Ditto, William Wright, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice MfKenzie,
who resigns. Dated as above.
Hospital-Mate James Armstrong to be Assistant-
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Surgeon, vice RidgWay, promoted. Dated Marck
11, 1813.
96th Regiment of Foot, Ensign M. Fitzgerald to
be Lieutenant, vice Archer, deceas«d. Dated as
above.
James Brand, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fitzgerald.
Dated as above.
Quarter-Master-Serjeant Cornick Burns to beQuarv
ter-Master, vice Smith, deceased. Dated as
above.
101st Ditto, William Fry, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Liutott, appointed to the 50th
Foot. Dated as above.
[st West India Regiment, George William Henry
Miller, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice Kcrr, whose appointment has not taken
place. Dated as above.
8th Ditto, Lieutenant T. Anderson to be Adjutant,
vice Taylor, deceased. Dated as above.
Royal York Rangers, Ensign William Hunt to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Hcddle, appointed to the Royal African Corps. Dated as
• -above.
Humphrey Clugston Gray, Gent, to be Ensign>
without purchase, vice Hunt. Dated as above.
Royal West India Rangers, C. Gurley, Gent, to be
Ensign, wituout purchase, vice Long, deceased.
Dated as above.
13th Royal Veteran Battalion, Surgeon John Lear;
from the 5th Foot, to be Surgeon. Ddted as
above.Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Watkins, from the 11th
Light Dragoons, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated
as above.
Glengarry Light Infantry Fencibles, Lieutenant
Thomas Powell, froiutthe 24th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Shaw, deceased. Dated
as above.
BREVET.
Major John Gardiner, of the 6th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army, he having been appointed Deputy Adjutant-General to the Forces
serving in the island of Walcheren, vice Walsh,
who resigned. Dated October 29, 1809.
STAFF.
To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-General to the
Forces,
William Amey, Gent. Dated February 23, 1813,
Thomas B, Trotman, Gent. Dated as above.
William Duke, Gent. Dated as above.
Henry Curll, Gent. Dated as above.
HOSPITAL STAFF.
Dr. Sir James Fellowes to be Deputy Inspector of
Hospitals. DatedMarch 11, 1813.
Hospital-Mate James Dease to be Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces, vice Curly, deceased. Dated
as above,
Acting Apothecary John Carter to be Apothecary
to the Forces, vice Travel's, deceased. Dated as
above.
John Ferguson, Gent, to be Hospital Mate for
General Sefvice> vice Kennedy, promoted. Dated
as above.
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BARRACKS.
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tlig
County of Kent.
Philip Van Cortlandt, Esq. Town Major of Halifax, to be Deputy Barrack-Master-General to
Chatham and Dartford Regiment of Local Militia.
the Forces in Canada, vice Thesign, deceased. Lieutenant Edward Boys to be Captain, vice Hussey, resigned. Dated March 2, 1813.
Dated February 20, 1813.
Warwick Hill Tonkin General to be Barrack- The Honourable Edward Bligh (commonly called
Master to the Forces in Great Britain. Dated
Lord Clifton) to be Lieutenant, vice Boys, proFebruary 23, 1813.
moted. Dated as above.
Ensign James Simmons to be ditto, vice Broadley,
The King's German Legion.
resigned. Dated March 3, 1813.
2d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Troop Quarter- Ensign Edward Twopeny to bejditto, vice Gordon;
Master Henry Fricke to be Cornet, vice Scbultze,
resigned. Dated March 4, 1813.
whose appointment has not taken place. Dated Edward Boys, jun. Gent, to be Ensign, vice SimMarch 3, 1813.
mons, promoted. Dated March 2, 1813.
3d Ditto, Eberhard Gerstlackcr, Gent, to be Charles Rosher, Gent, to be ditto, vice Twopeny,
Cornet, vice Horn, who resigns. Dated March
promoted. Dated March 3, 1813.
4, 18J3.
Francis Dickens, Gent, vice Percy, deceased.
4th Battalion of the Line, Lieutenant Frederick
Dated March 4, 1813.
Hotzen to be Captain of a Company, vice Dolge, Charles Kcnnett, Gent, vice Gibbons, resigned.
appointed to the Veteran Battalion.
Dated
Dated March 5, 1813.
as above.
Ensign Ernestus Brinckmann to be Lieutenant, Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hants.
vice Hotzen, Dated as above.
Gosport
and
Alverstoke
Battalion of Volunteer In'Watteville's Regiment,
•
fantry.
To be Ensigns,
James Hoskins, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated March
Charles May, Gent, vice Rigaud, promoted. Dated
4, 1813. '
March 10, 1813.
Charles Whitcomb, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
Ferdinand Hecken, Gent, vice Pelican, promoted.
above.
Dated March 11, 1813.
Henry St. Jolin Neale, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
as above.
York Light Infantry Volunteers.
Ensign Thomas Stopford to be Lieutenant, vice Loyal Whitchurch and Highdere Battalion of Volunteer Infantry.
D&nelly, deceased. Dated as above.
A. G. Laing, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Stopford. Captain Thomas Bingham to be Major Commandant. Dated March 4, 1813.
Dated as above.
Lieutenant Henry Hayter to be Captain. Dated
Sicilian Regiment.
as above.
Hospital-Mate Michael Fogarty to be AssistantPortsmouth Victualling-Office Volunteer Artillery.
Surgeon, vice Broadfoot, promoted. Dated as John Foster,, Gent, to be First Lieutenant, vice
above.
Chillingsworthj resigned. Dated .March 12,
Veteran Battalion.
1813.
Captain Frederick Dolge, from the 4th Battalion of John Meredith, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Foster,
the Line, to be Captain of a Company. Dated . promoted. Dated as above.
March 5, 1813.
Crown-Office, March 16, 1813.
Serjeant Charles Dedcoke, from the 1st Light Infantry Battalion, to be Ensign. Dated as above.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.
MEMORANDUM.
County of Buckingham.
Second Lieutenant Bayly, of the 2d Ceylon Regiment, is superseded, being absent without leave. The Right Honourable Thomas Grenville, in tlic
room of the Right Honourable Richard Grenville
The appointment of Augustus Fanlkner, Gent.
Nugent Chandos Temple, commonly called Earl
to be Ensign in the 77th Foot, vice Thorp, as stated
Temple, now Marquis of Buckingham, and one
In the Gazette of the 2d February 1813, has not
of the Peers of the United Kingdom of Great
taken place.
Britain and Ireland.
ERRATA in the Gazette of the 24th of November
Borough of Wotton Basset.
last.
Richard Ellison, of Sudbrooke Holme, in the
6\st Regiment of Foot.
County of Lincoln, Esq. in the room of James
For Captain Oke to be Major, without purchase,
Kibblewhite, Esq. who has accepted the Chiltera.
vice Downing, dead of his wounds,
Hundreds.
Read Captain Oke to be Major, vice Royal, promoted.
For Brevet Major Owen to be Major, vice Royal
War-Office, Manh, 1813.
rip HE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1813 (iir
promoted,
Read Brevet Major Owen to be Major, vice Doiun- _SL which are this year introduced the honorary.
distinctions granted to particular corps, and a list
ing} dead of his ivound's..
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cf" Officers ivho hav6 received medals), with an works then unsold, Were divided and allotted in t'de
Index, is in course of publication, and may be schedule to the said Act annexed : Now I, the said
had of T. EgertoH, Military Library, Whitehall,
Robert John Thornton, have chosen and appointed,
that the ten thousand prizes mentioned in the said
N pursuance of a.certain Act of Parliament, Act sMll be determined by the drawing of the next
made and passed in the fifty-first year of the State Lottery, consisting of twenty thousand
reign of His present Majesty, intituled, f e An Act Tickets, to be drawn on the sixth day of May
to enable Doctor Robert John Thornton to dis- next, and, pursuant to and in compliance with the
pose of his collection of paintings, drawings, and said Act, do hereby give notice thereof accordingly.
engravings, together with several copies of certain —Dated this 15th day of March 1813.
books therein mentioned, byway of chance •" we
Robert John Thornton, M. D*
James Everard Lord Arundcll,Augustus Applegath,
and Charles Cook, Trustees nominated by the said
Act for putting the same in force, do hereby, acNavy-Office, March 9, 1813.
cording to the provisions of the eighth section of
'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
the said Act, certify, that the several articles and
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
lungs composing the prizes mentioned and specified in the schedule to the said Act, having been that the contract for Hammocks is put off until
completed and finished in manner by the said Act Thursday the 25th instant,, on ivhich day tenders
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
directed, the same have been delivered to and de- will be received.
posited with us upon the trusts, and pursuant to
CONTRACT FOR PIG COPPER.
the directions of the said Act: as witness our
hands this J2th day of March 1813,
Navy-Office, March 8, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
Arundell,
By Will. Chtppindall, by power of attorney. JL His Majesty's Nacy do liereby give notice,, that
dugs. -4pplegath. on Wednesday the 24tfo instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
Charles Cook.
may be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth with
DR. THORNTON'S EOTAXICAL LOTTERY.
One hundred and ninety tons of pure English
Hereas, by an Act of Parliament made and
Pig Copper.
passed on the twenty-first day of May, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
and eleven, intituled " An Act to enable Dr. RoNo tender icill be received after one o'clock en
<c
bevt John Thornton to dispose of his Collection the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
" of Paintings, Drawings and Engravings, toge- or an agent for him, attends.
ft
ther with several Copies of certain Books therein
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
" mentioned, by way of Chances,' r it is amongst addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tico reother things enacted, that the said collection of sponsible pei-sons, engaging to become bound uilh tie
paintings, drawings and engravings, together person tendering, in the sum of '30001. for the
with the said copies of works then unsold, should due performance of the contract.
be divided and allotted, according to the schedule
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
'to the said Act annexed, and that the ten thousand
prizes therein mentioned should be determined by
CONTRACT FOR TEAMS OF HORSES.
the drawing of any State Lottery that should conNavy-Office, March 9, ]813.
sist of twenty thousand Tickets or upwards, and
'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
that should he drawn in London between the first
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
day of August one thousand eight hundred and that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
eleven and the first day of December one thousand they will be ready to treat with such persons as
eight hundred and thirteen, in pursuance of any may be willing- to contract for supplying His AfaAct or Acts of Parliament that might thereafter be jtsty's Yard at Portsmouth loiih
passed for that purpose, if any such should be
Teams of Horses
passed ; and if more than one such Lottery should
A
form
of
the
tender may be seen at tJfis Office.
be appointed by any such Act or Acts to be drawn
No tend&r v:\ll be received after one o'clock on
within smb. period, then by such of the said Lotteries as should be chosen by the said Robert John the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
Thornton, his executors or administrators, and no- party, or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
tified in the London Gazette forty-two days before
the drawing such Lottery, and that the first ten addressed to the Navy Board, and signed ty tici>
thousand numbers that should be drawn in such responsible persons, engaging to become bound n-ith
State Lottery, be they either blank or prize, the the person tendering, in the sum of 1COOL for inc.
numbers whereof should respectively correspond due performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
with any numbers of the Tickets of the Lottery
authorised by the said Act, should respectively be,
Navy-Office, March 8, 1813.
And they are thereby declared to be the prizes, in
the order in which the said collection of paintings, f~ST!HE Principal Oncers and Commissioners nj
drawingsj and engravings, and the said several JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
pieces composing the same, and. the said copies of that on Friday the. 26th instant, at ten o'clock a>
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tfifi forenoon, Commissioner Fanshaiue will put up the same day; neither will airy tender be noticed
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Plymouth, unless the party making it, or an. agent in his.behalf,
shall attend.
.
'.
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
By order of the Board,
Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, BoltR. II. Crew, Secretary.
rope, Canvas, Flock Beds, Iron, Casks, &c. &c.
.-all lying in the said Yard,
ARMY CONTRACTS.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
Commissary
in Chiefs-Office, Great George•the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of adStreet,
March 8, 1813.
mission for that purpose.
TO lice is hereby given to all pei'soits desirous of
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
contracting to supply
here, and at the Yard.
BREAD,
to His Majesty's Land Forces iu CanR. A- Nelson, Secretary.
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the underOffice of Ordnance, March 1, 1813.
mentioned Counties:
- fVjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdDorset, j Hants, | Wilts.
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
That
the
deliveries
are to commence on and for
mill be received, at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
. lefore Monday the 22d day of March instant, the 25t!i day of April next; that proposals in
from such persons as may be willing to undertake the writing, scaled up and marked " Tender for Army
supply of Forage for the ordnance'.horses stationed Supplies," will be received at this Office on or bew the following districts, to be delivered at the ex- fore Wednesday the 3lst day of March; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day;
pence of the contractor, viz.
and, if sent by post, the postage, must be paid.
North Britain,
Proposals must be made separately for each county ;
Northern,
and each proposal must have the letter which is annexed
Yorkshire,
to the tender properly filled up by two persons
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
of known property, engaging to become bound with
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
South West,- including Portsmouth, Isle of the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
Wight, and Christchurch,
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
'Western,.
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley and made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
iii words at length; and sJiould it so happen that
Chatham,
during the continuance of the contract, no troops
Weedon, Northamptonshire,
for a period of six months from the 1st of April next. should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expcncc of the contract and bond, paid in the first,
The oats to be good, sweet, dry, and clean,
by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
without any mixture of foxy or mowburnt instance
Commissary in Chief.
cats, and must not weigh less than 37ft "p. Win- theParticulars
of the contract may be had upon
chester bushel.
application at this Office, between the hours of
The hay to he sweet and dry, and delivered in
eleven and Jive.
trusses of 5 C ft weight.
The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or CONTRACT FOR COALS, TO BE DELIrye straw, and delivered in trusses of 36ft
VERED AT GIBRALTAR.
weight.
Commissary in Chief's-Office,
The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
March }i>, 1813.
«/ each article which may be: delivered, at the folUCIJ persons as are desirous of contracting
lowing rates, viz.
ivith the Commissary in Cliisf to deliver
For the oats, at . ^ hundred pounds, avoir1000 Chaldrons of Coals at Gibraltar,
dupois weight.
For the -hay, at
^ hundred and twelve may receive particulars of the contract at this
pounds.
• •
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, arid
For the straw, at
^ hundred and twelve deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to
pounds.
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tcndei
The proposals may be delivered separately or for Coals," on or before Thursday the 2-~>th
jointly for two or more of the said districts; and it day of March instant; but none will be received
is expected that the contractor shall receive the stable after twelve of the clock on that day; nor will any
. dnng which, during the period of his contract, way proposal be noticed unless made on or-annexed to
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after a printed particular, and the prices inserted in,
words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to,
the rate of
<$• horse ^-iccek.
such proposal, signed by two persons of known
Farther particulars may be known upon appli- property engaging to become bound with the party
cation to the officers commanding, the Royal Artillery tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars^
in each district, and also at the Secretary's Office, for the due performance of the contract.
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
Bank of England, March 9, 1813.
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals HflHE Coart of Directors of the Governor and
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after JL Company of the Bank of England give notice)
'-,the said 2'2d mstant,'at ivcelce p'cleck at noon- of - -That a General Court will be held at the Baitl;f
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tin Thtirsday the l&fti instant, at eleven in tlie foretioon, to consider of a dividend; and also that
another General Court will .be.hcld at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 13th April next, from ten in the forenoon till four in the afternoon, for the election of a
Governor and Deputy Governor for the year ensuing '(which will be declared that evening)-r and
the same Court will b'e continued, by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same
hours, on Wednesday 'the \4th April next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by the
charter), and the election of the twenty-four Directors will be declared as soon, as the scrutiny is
over.
Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Tuesday the
30f/i instant.
Robert Best, Secretary.
N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His present Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
right of the stock for which he shall then gioe his
vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired,
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock.
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
March 16, 1813.
Ursuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
year of His present Majesty's reign, notice
is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the Bank
of England this day, was £58 and under ^59 per
Centum.
•
By order of tlie Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes.
Matt. Winter, Secretary.
Merchant Seamen's-Office, Royal Exchange,
March 13, 1813.
General Court of the President and Governors
of the Corporation for Relief and Support of
Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and of the
Widows and Children of such as shall be killed,
slain, or drowned in the Merchant's Service, will
ke held at this Office, on Wednesday the 3lst instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
By order of the President and Committee,
William Oddy, Secretary.
Commercial Dock Company.
10G, Fenchurch-Street, March 15, 1813.
T* TOtice is hereby given, that, pursuant to a reso_l\ lution of a General Court of Proprietors of
the Commercial Dock Company, held the 8th January last, a half-yearly dividend of the stock of
this Company will be payable at this office on and
after the 25th March instant, between the hours of
eleven and three o'clock.
By order of the Board of Directors,
Frederick Hippius, Secretary.
London, March 2, 1813.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers
and company of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, that
tlie proceeds arising from the Po, seized on the 25th
December 1811, will be paid on board, at Ply-

»

No. 16711.

C

mouth, on the 3d day of March I8T3, to'those
were actually on board 'at the time of the aforesaid,
capture; and after ivhich time will be recalled every'
Wednesday and Thursday at No. 3, Clifford's Inn,
for any others who are duly authorised to receive the
same for three months to come; and the shares not
then claimed will be paid into Greenwich-Hospital)
according to Act of Parliament.
. W. A. Standert, Agent.
London, March 13, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account proceedsy,
as received out of the Registry of the hull,,
stores, and freight of the American ship Rebecca^
M'Niell, Master, captured by His Majesty's ship
Doris, Sir Christopher Cole, late Commander (the
Psyche in company}, on the 24th of May 1809,
will be deposited in the High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, Agent for the Doris.
Plymouth, March 13, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com2 w pany of His Majesty's ship L'Imperieuse,
Right Honourable Lord Cochrqne, Captain, that an
account of the net proceeds of El Rosario and La
Postilion, captured llth May 1808, and of the
Santa Barbara, captured 2lst May 1808, loill be,
deposited in the High Court of Admiralty, accord*
ing to Act of Parliament.
John Teed, for Mark Marsdcn, Agent.
, Plymouth, March 13, 18.13.
II TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com1. \f pany of His Majesty's ship L'lmperieuse,
Right Honourable Lord Cochrane, .Captain, that ait
account of net proceeds of head-money granted for
Le Julia and Gauloise, sunk the 3Qth of December
1808, ivill be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, according to Act of Parliament.
John Teed, for Mark Mars den, Age*it.
fWJHIS is to give notice to -His Majesty's naval
JL forces employed in the expedition to the
Scheldt in July and August 1809, under the chief
command of t^ice- Admiral Sir Richard John Strachan,
Bart, and K.B. that an account of the sum reserved
to meet the claim of per centage made on behalf of
the Chest and Hospital of Greenwich, will be lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty ,and that the officers and creios composing tiie. fleet
as before enumerated, with the exception of those
belonging to the revenue cutters, may receive their
respective proportions as undermentioned, of the said
sum, on application, after theSGth instant, to'the
Clerk of the Checque of the Royal Hospipal at
Greenwich, to whom the same has been paid;- and
the officers and crews of the revenue'cutters may,1 in
lifct manner, receive their proportions from their re-. '
spective agents, who have been paid the same.
Commander in Chief
^227 0
Flag officers
75 13
Captains
7 19 3—
Lieutenants
1 3
Warrants
0 10
1st class petty officers
0 4 7*
2d ditto
0 3
Seamen and marines
0 1
Landmen
0 1 o|
Boys
-.
0 0 6
H. Jones, Agent;
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>, WhoftJ&lfe LWrri-lH&jteV'si dft*er the Airni of SJ&VoA add
*H waS, tnis .1% 'Sttssdlveq V itfulual eonstnt; jind all
i&b'fs due.,tp_tLVe s'ajd C<^artnBrih'ijj are to be paid to the said
William Gibson, who is alone authorised to giye receipts for
iJ&lanVe : as wttifess but hancis this 1 3th 'day 'of MaVch ) 3 15.'

j&tfoj. mVesbn.'
William

Salo^, untfer the firm -of Sir John Heattoote and Corajanyjil
was dissolved oh Hie 2i3d day 6T Febriiaf'y id'od, by mutual
cfori's'entj -aVid that the fiuVrtfe4 b£s since, and will irt fntttt*
161D ca'rrVeci bA fcy 'the said Sir ^bhn fidVnsor HWithcbfe, W\llia» Sent, and Barnes CaVln^H, by wb6ni hll debls titieteb?
froni the late Copartntrsnip are to be received and paid : As
\vitntss their hamls this VSJth day. of February 1813.

Jr. JE. Hedtlicofe.
. . " ' • '

Win. 'Bent.

Jos. 'Caldwetl.

fac'e "& nereby %Vven, that the Partnership in the busiJilo. Barrow.
ne*s4of BaVrVers, taVfity -subsisting between the nnderSaitfuel , Palmtr £ud William Wilkins-,' deceased, aind To the Creditors b'f tne deceased Mr. WILMAM PANTOJl,
M'erchantj South Bridge-Street, Edinburgh.
Dividend of 15s. ia the pound having been paid to
Mr.^Panton's Creditors, a final discharge has Ijfcen subflow-l&'t'ptfsl di'asoltferl ; and all •clftfins ot demands on the scribed by the greatest part -of th'e OrWWttors, qbnliaimng- »«•»•
thority
to the Trustee to pay over any residue in his hands tt>
safid 'PjirUrrersMp-, and -a^'de.bft <toing to the same \yjll be pai'd
and received :by the said -Santuel. Palmer, who is authorised to Mrs. Pa'nteni for behoof of herself arid ftrniJy ;'bfit 'as a few
receive the same 'flrio. 'to settle We accounts of th'c said Part- of .the Creditors could not be found t6 subscribe the disnershto, aifd Hjy wirom ahme thte Said "business of .Bankers is charge, this notice. Is given, requesting 'their concurrence in
atid %aft,h friett 'daTTfifd 'on 'Srfrtc'e^h'e 'death of the said William tb'e general measures ; and- if no further claim is made beftfr*
Whitsunday next, their 'acqniefecence' will "be^pT^smned^ and
"Wilkins.—Witness our Hands this 1st day of March 1813.
the Trustee will then proceed to close the concern in terms ot"
Samuel Palmer.
the general discharge and .authority above alluded to.—Apply
John North Witkms,
to William Keyden, W. S. Edinburgh.

A

Win. Fidd,
te'edo'tor's o'f the said William \VuYiris. T i^O be sold by auction, on Wednesday the T4th day of Apr3

.JL 1813, at Five o'clock in -the Afternoon, at the Mosley
l^T'Otict is trere1>y given, that the Partnership in the Arms Inn, in Manchester, in "the 'County of Lancas'ter, by
,_L\ "business o'f "a TinQber-Merc'hant, lately subsisting be- order of and before the Commissioners laamed and atrthdrtseA
tween 'the 'lintte'rsigne'd llic'bard Fox and Sa'iHU'el Pafmer, and in and by a Commission of iB<ink'rup1t awa'ritefl -itnfl -vsjined 'fort?k
WilKani Wilkms, deceased, and which Partnetship Was Wtely against George PaTfreyman, late of Craafg Woife, m "flhe
carried on at Bonrton on the Wrftftr, in the Crinnty of.:GlpQ- County of Chester, and of Mian Chester, in thfe Oounfy of LanjJestei', under the ffrm of Fox, Palmer, and Wilkios, was on caster, Calico-Printer, Manu fnctirrer, ^Dealer and Chapman,
and. from the 1st day of October now last past dissolved ; and and with 'the'consent Of the 'Klortgagee ;
dft'citrims or 'demands ,dn the ssfid Partnership, and all debts
All- that capital and spacious stone>buHt TBansian->honse
owing 1o ;the same will be paid "and received "by the 'sliid'R.i- civlled Cragg'Hall, with the-walled gardens, hOtttoiftc^, Shrubclbard Fox and-Samuel Palmer, who are authorised to rccerve beries, and all'convcnient appurtenances, together with fortythe same, and t<» settle the accounts o'f the said 'Partnership, Chre'e acres of land, of lihe laigc .Cheshrifc nteieuve, or 'Bh'errifn'd "b'yVh'din :al6ne thetaid b'tistness 'of 'a Tifiltfer-Slcrchm^t ,abouts; also a well built cotton factory, sixty-five yartTs 'in
»s rarid hafh "been cai'riecl'dn s'inc'eClie d'dath of t!ie said Wil- length, aiid twelve yards in breadth, with tw'o milter wlieclsr
W-iltfins.— 'Datiid-tlris-lst day of March ifc 13.
a WeacWug house, threc'dye hoii^es, a-yiacksniith's sihop, and
ttv'eh't; cottages for the \vcifk -p'eopk;, ttlso a Very-^ood 'n.i}3
'consilient 'house for the ovcr-Iookcvof the works.
Samuel Palmer.
The works are constantly supplied with a stream of water
Jahn Norjh J&ilhins,
•sulBci-ent -for any purpose. . •
Jl'm. Field,
'I'lies'e (premises are ca'pi tally •ii&aptcd 'for the Wenching "and
b'f the%aid Willkim'^itkihs. •p'riritJn^'busiu'&Ss ro a v't'i^'-gj-uat extent, and are -sifuate in
the Toft-nsliip'of WildbocJrdough,. in the County of 'Chester,
r
<5tice fs liVrdb'y -given, that the Partnership
f
fug six miles frohi the populous town 'of 1i'laccr«isfie'id, aud
"between iik'tRe lJTlT}erifene'd''GeiiVge 'Birth, John C|hap-- 'bl
five
miles from Bnxton-.
'
•
.tTn,n
e ' r c e ' a '. o ' « ''n -' n 'e s' , r j n g ' '
The pr'ri Wises are'li'eltl-'nnder a leWeTfom'the'Earl df Berbr,
'Alaimfucturer, linger 'ttfe firm of pe<j^t:1iir<;h?ajfd <Joi«pany., 'for^the'tcrin of three Ih'us, all of 'which ure'novyin being, at
••srt'Sbi;h;oh, in the County of Stafforll, ^yJfe this day dissolved the Vearlv rent -of 21, lls. and isubject to the .psj'ment ^of
^Vmu'tiial consent, "so ftty "as relates :to the s;vicl Sohii Ch-ip- 61.. 1^3- Gd. for and in liea of aa'herio't, upon the "ck-eease of
*feij{n ; 'aa'cNUat all'd1St(tsJdiie'to^r'6'^i&i,'% ttife ^alil'cJfncorh :ihe' original Ib's'sciu', a'.ld the .like sunvupon th'e fiuath o'feVery
><9iHtlftfec:0rVedrtMthip'aid by'the-saiil
tJo'h'h tfories : *As vjhih^s ^dthtripcrsbn'&yihg'sei^cx) <)f the said premiss.
by'th;
hadiis*tLte; £feiv»ilB Of 'March
'Me. PcterSarpoti :at;thc Works, wilLsbety the premisfS;
and further |);xtticular.j.'inay'1>c had 'by applying -at ihe Office
of 'Messrs. -Cluiow aud .Siuhe, Solicitors to the Assignees, iu
MaeclfislieJd.
AND ESSEQUEBO.
LTTQtWe 'is'irevCBy.'gJVCn, tnaittic Wrftfei-sltip. So'&e 'ffitfe
,'i'n his ciipacityasiActing Deputy
:
;i '^rfcc ^ii$fiitHi{j bctweeb WiiKab Berh% Jaiiies 'Cald|" FiTst 'JflarJlJjll of tiie-Hoooiiraltk (:o:irt of Justice- or"
;
l
il, ^ifd ".Tonh'ByTibWj 5is-Cdnlitabn-Bye t«tr^, at ik'ewcaitl'e- Dciheniry-andlisswiuebo, uilve'rtises b'y these .presents for. the
first, a'econ'd, 'dVitl.thrrd H'uie, thst lie, hy'vlrtue of a'scn'cnc^
'srpcrocd'Iyy'tlie'HonoUrtUHe CouYt'oi' Justice of Dem'eniry, and
tlie s\ibse^uc<itr'c-;ftSCHti»)ii,'wUl-expdsean'd-s»il,-at-puhliccx-ecu• tionsuly, in lhe*mohth (»f Cvtulnir ISlvJ, the rottoii.plantatioa
C'oluml/ia, -with ill]/the bniidiiii^s, slaves, ond ap|>urtf?)ancc#,
'•sitiKite'Pon'tlic jEa'st Sea-Cosist bf'tlie "Hiv'er 3>uiherityy, in he'JialfUf John-DougTds :'and G; Robert4ob, 'acting i-xi-cutors in
qai-sted to'pay tli'eir respective debts : 'As wjthcss'Uieir hands 'tin- estate of Jo=e[>h Cliif, deceased, aiaf seHor's 6f.p)3»»dtioa
v
this ^h tiuy df Februtti-y 1812.'
'
Columbia, -]ih;itillil'.s la execution, ve'rsus Edward Tcrrill, as
- Wm. Btiit.
.purchaser of.phtntatt»!i Columbia.
The inrentbry 'of'lbe above-named plantation Columbia,
is : diJly.fo fte-scenut the Counting-House of Messrs. Under- Jno.. Barrdiv.
wooil a n d Dyett, Tit Ixirrdon.
• _ - . . .
r <
Thajudiciiim
of'prasand concurrence of the net proct-e'ds of
* Glicc'lis Ktreby 'given, tliat^ihc Partnership '^omc time
:
r
f
si!it'e;:'subsistii»fr behveun William 'Bent, Sir John sak's hF sa.id' c^{t.on'pl'.>iiti'it'tM) C't.lumbia, will be he-Id by the
s^v.lritT!.tli'fnte, Ivhitrlit, /HuTcs (.'.-I'ttu-tll, anil -Jrlm B,!i-- Vsirl flrnft-jri^i-e C:cia-t of Jiibticc 'tbri<.--cwrt!lij-Wki:':t!:-; ilii;
u^i<i-e\\-;i3, at'hihre'.vbhjry, i.» ti.c Qoaufy of
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ale, ih the month' e'f J«n* saisj ih^eoifee plantation D«
WilleiH, \vtth all the b*iihlj*gs, sla;=es, and appurtenances,
ituateQ on the West Coast of Dejfusrary Ri'wr, in behalf of
J. J. Kotwyk, and aleo of Chinks Viacent, Receiver of the
C'olofty Chest, both pku*ti#> in exee«ti«n, versus A. J. J.
Vaader Heave! , and tb« pi-epri«ter of plantation De WiUem.
The inrentory of the above-named coffee piaritatiofl De Willea), is daily to ba sftett at the Counting-House of Messrs. Underwood and Pyett, at London.
The judicium of pi a; and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of sale of said coflfee plantation De Wilkm, -will be held by th£
said Honourable Court of Justice thjjif fnopUis after the day
of sales.
For which cause, aH those who may pretend to have any
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, & life c&pfccjfey.?* Acting P
right, title, or interest on the nett proceed? of the said coffee
First Marshal of tfc« Honourable Court «f Justice of plantatio/} p« Willeop, or otherwi_se, jre herevvitl) by me, tic
Deaierary and Esseqwebo, advertises -by thejse jpre$ents fer the aforeiaid Acting Deputy Firet Marshal of the said Honourable
first, •scfl^od, .ami third tbse., -fliat'he, iby virtue of a «eijtenej» Court of justice, summoned to appear, in p.ers.on or'by their
<lccrfted by (t&e BooowrsibJe CPH?}; fcf Justice «/ Dqeteraif, and attorney, on the first day appointed for he;irlng, wl^ich will be
tin; «ubsiequcrc£!e*ecHfc«Ma.,;wiJl expweafifl «clly atpnfijje c^«ev- held here in the month of August IS"! 3, in order to lay tkeir
tioa Siile,.fl3o the .moj&k of Aitgtfst ,i«'l£, the coffee .fil^ta- claisis in due form, under the penalty tJiat against the DOJIticEn Busby-Patfc, with all tile JpViilSi&gSi Steves, 3ij»d #|>p}irte- aypesvrers will be proceeded as tiie law directs. —Rio DeinejBauces, a&uat&d -ufri -lie %aet &v$te of ijie Hiv«r
riu-y, the IXJth Jnly 1812.
i« teebatf «f ilicbard
B. TEYSSEN, Acting Depaity First Marshal.
Ryan, £fcyw)ac
DEMERARY AND
Tiite ioSrontDiw »f.4be ojxare Housed d*ff «e f>l^i*tert-kMj ^shyENJAMIN TEYSSKN, in tis capacity iu Afii^g Deputy
Park, is daily to -be ..seco .-at .tfc* &en»t»«g-ti<»use of
First Wa«l»l trf the HotmuTJibte Orent of Justice' <i^
Uotlcnvo.od.aDd JDjfett, at IojRilo/i,. .
Demerary andrEsseq,uebo, advertises, by these prcseiits for J^JB
Tlie jufiic'iutn oj tlve j>r« add cftpcurt'e^ce^n thp
first, secorfff, i*jflft»3tirftre, that fci, 3by yiitnc of t.^ro seri.ceeds of sales 'of sAfd toffee pla^t^'pSi jB^by-^ark,' will be tences decreed fry the Homooi-abfeConrt jrf |fpst\ce of Dcmeheld by the said'ffowwHsiWc 'Court pj"^«^et three months raty, an'ltfcc subsequent f.xcctttion, TVift exprj^e pfiri sell, at
after The flay of ssSe's.
pablic cKecution sale, in tbe ruonrJi of A"ugtrst 1B13, the cot• For <Whk* eWwsfei, -SaUflliosre 'Steft *sa^ ^*e*fod to have any tfon plantation Kenshigton, with afl ttie bnftdsngs, slaves, and
liglft, lit-kr, K*- fcitei'wt *o ^Itc »«St jst-oeseeds «tf UMJ said appuitenantes., situated on Mafyayea Canal, bct\vcpn plantaat, -or <dtberi.iis&, -ai« 4>e^Wi8b tion tbe Woodlands and Sisters, iu bcfeiflf t>f ~\r?^iam King,
afrfresaid <A<Jt-iiTg ^^ep^' iPipst 'Marshall «f the as substituted attorney of Thomas -Edwards airfl Jolm Mannan,
, Shinraoned to-appear, in^evson for t-he firm of Thomas Ethvards amd Co., p^airrtiffe hi execuv»t-:by (!lie*r Bttoi*^, <tai;l>e 6r9t fay appbHitefl fftir iiearHig-, tion, versus the executor or executors, heir orfieirs, repre;
'ivh'tcii will toe h AS 'hew in the mont4i -of -October 1-813, -in senttativfe or representatives to the e&tate of Joseph Thomas,
*vdorto 4&y *bejr*rft?nK Jn'tUMJ^form, 'ftvxler the ^penaiky -that deceased.
'&{^ikist'tJltt-r)Cfn-ap{»t;ftrers i\ViH;be;pVoee'eil(id as fhe law directs.
The -inventory of tire .above-.rtapwid qofcton .plantation Ken£h ^}uy of ^fovortibtfr il8a-2.
sington, is tliiily to ;be seen at the CountuigJ-Juuse of Mcsits,
Ky^«u. 'Acting ©epvity Tiret Mavsbal. Underwood and Dyett, <a/t. London.
The judiciiim of the prx aud concurrence .in the nett proceeds of sales of said cotton estate Kensuittou, will lie Jli^i^
by the said Honourable Cqui't of Justice three wonllis .alter
i l>T>J.TAlftrN E S f S s , in IrisJejpcity.^s ^cj
Jhe.da.yof.sale.
First rfarsliaf of the Honourable Court of
For which ^{lUSCj all , tho^e ib%4t jjna^vjKdtend to liaye gpy
enj-jfurj- a'«U Es-cqueiWj-ai^iirtisesibyrtbeg&presepts, for the
•first, second, and third time, that he, by virliie of a sentence -r^Ut, tfijie, .qr^nt^rest jo t,he >ne^t jn-Cfpfltds of fell* .said cot-.
ton
.plau'^a^ion Keni>ii}gton, or qtherwiae., areiheje\s>itli by^me t
jIlwrfci'tl-liy'theiFkm.'Cotfrt of ijwstioe of j&sscqUeho, f>bo*"5h«
•fubsi'q-ienffeecntioii, -wriH tcfptwe.and «eU-a't;public CKOculion the aforesaid Acting .Deputy iFirst Marshal of, the Hunourahlt:
,<«le, in •tbe-iuonHh of'No\'euib«r l^va, the sn^ar. plantation Court. of, Justice, suinmoncd to appear, in ..person or by their
toryshdre -ailil fJGbreedPrio-nds, T.'ith -all .tthe-buildiqits, slaves., attorney, on the fust day appointed for Imvrhig, which will
'<ntd a"p:>tir-te nances, ^itulifcd . "» 'the -Arabian or West -Sea be -held jmve in the month of October -VP-LJ, in .order to lay
4Jt>ast tifjj£ssc^«eb«>,ia -behalf ^"f Jobann Justus De<?ges, (\t\. their cl^im in duo. form, under .the j>ecalty that ^against the
. :BoliU>, lieeeased, plaintiff in execution, -ver- non-j\ppearers will be -proceeded as the law clu-tcts. —JUo
,Demerary, the .14th December 18.1.2.
JB. TES'SSEis1, jun. Acting Deputy Fii-st JIarslial.
e .-mTi«*(ji8y wf JHie^JMWc-ailniBdsqgaT plaritation Dryand SPh»ee>F»«J»4s, .is,tf«HiyiV> be^soen at the CounttiigDEMERARY AND ESSEQDE3O.
feouse'rff Mes«s. DndicM/Wod-and'foyett, at London.
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
• The judictimi'«f jrwand coniStifrenfee-on the nett proceeds
First Marshal of the -Honourable Court of ,'ust/ce of
iof t>ale of 'paid su^nr .plantation iDi-A-sb^re and Tltrw; Fvicnds
^vill-bt-ilwlil -Uy-tht a«id Monoteible Coijrt of -Justice thrw Demerary juulrEs.oeqntbo, advertises by ".these presents for 'the
ffirst,. "second, and tliird time, that he, .by virtue of two sen•cinnths riftcV't lie-day of s<xle.
-tencestieerced by the Honourable Court of Justice of Esst, F.cr w}iie']i -ciiliyc, ail t!io*e Ih^; hjay prete~nd to have atr>- ;qucbo,
aad'tl'.e' subsequent -execution, will txppsc and .scJJ, at
nrj^jjt.-tttks'or intpJeit -t6 tlve.urtt«pnjcfeerts of the -said-sogar public' esecction stiU-, iu tbe niortth of "November .1813, fift
restate TDtVrfwi'e .jand -I'lir^e-Friunds, or otherwse, are heue- coft'ee plailt;itiou Johanna, with iillthe 'buildings, slaves, and
^iih-^y-ine^'Ma-pTorTsald Acting D«puty>First Marshal. of She
appurtenauces, situated on the "West Coast ia the Colony of
'Moilourabk't'outt -of J«stice, -anmuioiu'd to appear, in per*sofx'or Hy lh«ir uttimicy, on the- first day appointed-far htiir- Esjcquebo, in beball of J. P. JIuuker, and a!so of B. Heb*iiig, which wiii he 'heki here in the inoisth-of February 1-314, bcjinck, Acting llecfiver of the said Colony of Etscquebo,
•in order to iiiy-thtir claim. in -due form, .under the penalty •bdUrp'laintifrs in execution, versus J. H.-IJ. Tuuson, nomine
u.\ori=, and the.represcutativiia or owners of plantation Jo1b;it att;uii>'t the uon-appearers \viil be .proceeded as tbe law hanna.
ilio l>«B»erary, ifith'Nwi'mber T3i§.
The inventory of the above-narhfd coffee plantation Jo'13. l^YSSKN, Actin^'Deputy Ficst
liantia, i^ daily to.bi- seen at .the Counting-House -.of 'Messrs.
Umlerwoqd uiif! Dyttt, at London.
The jtsdicium of prm «ud concurrence cf Ihe n:-ti proTSYS.SKN,, in his capacity as Acting Deputy cecil-i of sale of tJii' said . coffee plantation .i<i:'.u.;i!ii'., will
•
he
ii'.-ld by the said Iloucurabie Cuurt of J nst let- tlirt-.u months
First Macflwl of tlie Honourable Court of Justice 'of
1
.DcRierarywnd F>sfqnel>o, advertises Ii^rewit'.i for the firrt, atti-r. fbt' t'liy ofsii'v ?.
Tor •..".'!,':] f;:;-,-.:1. n.'l-tllC'FC- .t!:<>t *.™r." T r r * f r > « ! *•:> -Itnvr ~:iy
.-srr;n<1, iin-.l third ti:u?, tli;it lit. by vivt«f of r ei'ntyr.rc d"Pot wlilch close, all tliose tjjat toay ^re^torl tp have any
right, tJUe> .•or interest to the nett proceeds oftfte said.cown.
plantation Columbia, or otherwise, are herewith ty we, Hie
aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their
attorney, ou the first day appointed lor hearing, which "trill
fce held Jb*re in the month of December 1313, ja.ofder to)ay
tlieir claims in duefonjo, \inder the pen'aJty that against the
non-appearers will lie proceeded as ine law directs .-^-jlto D§nici'ary, 16th Norei»ber 481 2
B.
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B
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tfce aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, iu person or by their.
-{ittorney, on trie first day appointed for hearing, which will be
Ibeld here in the month of February 1814, in order to lay their
claim in due form, under the penalty that against the nonappearers will.be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Deinerary, 16th November 1812.
B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Deputy First Marshal.
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of
Demerary and Essequebo, advertises by these presents for the
first, second,. and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence decreed by the Honourable Court of Justice of Demerary, and the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, at
public execution sale, in the month of November 1813, the
sugar plantation Windsor Forest, -with all the buildings,
slaves, and appurtenances, situated on the West Coast of
Demerary River, in behalf of Robert Kingston, qq. W. H.
PJiibbs, plaintiffs in execution, versus the proprietor or proprietors of plantation Windsor Forest. ' '
The inventory of the above-named sugar plantation Windsor Forest, is daily to be seen at thq Counting-House- of
Messrs. Uudenveod and Dyctt, at London.
The judicium of pree and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of sale of said sugar plantation Windsor Forest, will beheld
by the said Honourable Court of Justice three months after
the day of sale. .
For which cause, all those who may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said sugar
plantation Windsor Forest; or otherwise; are herewith by me,
the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their
attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which will be
held here in the month of February 1814, in order to lay their
claims in due form, under the penalty that against the nonappearcrs will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Demerary, 23d November 1812.
B. TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy FirstMarshal,

B

pliance with, a petitioa deUrer.ed in, I. liave permJUed
grafted, that the Trustees in' the trustee-estate of Si
J. Drewsen, Messrs. Christopher Hansen, and Ole Rami ma/
summon by proclama, subpoena praeclwsi et perpetui silentii^
all the known or unknown Creditors to the said Simon J.
Drewsen's trustee-estate", 'residing in European or American
territories, to come forward with their demands, and to enter
and prove their claims, in person or by their attornies, before the
said Trustees, previous to the expiration of the period hereinafter limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks front
the .period when this proclarna shall have been recorded in th«i
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.
John, and published three times consecutively in the London
Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside
in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come forward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims
in person or 'by their attornies, before the said Trustees,
within three mouths from the date of this proclaoia being recorded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of SU
Croix, St. Thomas, arid St. John, and notice thereof beiug-pub;lisbed in the St. Croix Gazettethree times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Trustees shall further be bound to cause this
grant to 'be produced in the Royal and 'the Loan Commission*
Book-Keeper's Offices to the said islands, and procure a certificate-'Of this being complied with ; in failure of which this
proclama shall not be valid againstany claims or prerogatives
of His Majesty ; and all persons concerned are to take noticehereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand and seal, at the Government
; House, St. Croix, the 7th of July 13.12.
By His Excellency's command,
(Signed)
J. GRAY, Government Secretary •
In conformity with the above grant, and the warning spec.ified in the same, are hereby summoned, sub pcena preclusi
«st perpetuii silentii, all and every person who pretend to have
any demand against the trustee-estate of Simon Jorgcn Drewsen, to come forward with the same within the limited time,
and prove the same to the Trustees Lawyer, C. Hansen and
Ole Raun, in the sessions which will.be held in the Town of
Christianstsed, in the house No. 17, Church-Street, .on th«
Island of St. Croix, in America, the first three months after
this proclama's publication for the. Superior and InferiorCourts
in St. Croix, 'St. Thomas, and St. John, and three times consecutively iu the St. Croix Gazette, every second and fourth
Saturday'in each month, and after the expiration of that time,
only every.second Saturday in each month from 'jten to Twelve.
o'Clock in the Forenoon.—-St. Croix, Christsaiistffid, the 16th
ofJulyl812.
CHRISTOPHER HANSEN.
OLE

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEB.O.
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of
Demcrary and Essequebo, advertises by these presents, for the
first, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence
.decreed by the Hon. Court of Justice of Essequebo, and the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execution sale,
in the month of October 1813, the cotton plantation Tweed
Side, with all the buildings, slaves, and appurtenances, .situated
on the Arabian or West Sea Coast 'of 'Essequebo, in behalf
HE .Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comof B. Hebbelinck, Acting Receiver of the King and Colonial
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth, against
Chests of Essequebo, plaintiff in 'execution, versus the proprietor or proprietor, or representatives of said plantation Heury Smith, late of Croydon, in the County of Surrey, Shopkeeper, are requested to meet the Assignees 'of the said
Tweed Side.
.
•• ' '
.
The inventory of the above-named plantation Tweed Side, Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 18th day of
5s daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs. Un- March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Haliday, No. 5, St. John's-Square,
derwood and Dyettj at London'. - • • •
'. '
The judicium of pro? and concurrence pii the nett proceeds Clerkenwell, the Solicitor of the said Assignees, to assent to
of sale of said cotton plantation Tweed Side, will.be' held by or dissent from the said Assignees employing any person or
the said Honourable Court of Justice three months : after tin: persons they may think -proper, to assist in getting in and
receiving the outstanding accounts and debts of the said,
day ef sale.
•.
•;
For which cause, all those who may pretend to -have any Bankrupt, and in making the person ov persons so to be cmright, title, gr interest to the nett proceeds of the said' cotton ployed such allowance in respect thereof as the said Assignees
plantation Tweotl Side, or otherwise, are herewith by me, shall think reasonable, and .also to assent to or dissent from,
the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal .of the Honourable the said Assignees selling and disposing, by public auction or
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their private contract, as they sliall think fit, of the freehold and
attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which will leasehold estates or othei estate and effects of the said. Bankbe held here in the month of December 1813, in order to rupt ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
.lav their claim in due form/ under the penally that against commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
the non-appcarers will be proceeded as. the law directs. — law or in equity, for the recovery of any fart of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
JUo Demc'rary, 16th November 1812. '
','
B. TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy First' Marshal. to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
By His Excellency Major-General
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Conv
George William Richard Harcourt,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Lieuteiiaat-Governor and ComWilliam
Williams, of Much Wenlock, iw the County of Salop,
manner in Chief in and over His
GEO. HARCOURT.
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint Grocer, are- requested to meet the .Assignee of the estate and
Croix -arid its Dependencies, in effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 3d day of April
(L. S.)
•
America, Yice-Adniiral of the next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart
same, &c. &c. &c.
' . Inn, in Much Wenlock aforesaid, to consider and determine
Y virtue of the authority in me vested, andln conformity on the propriety of complying with or resisting a claim set up
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an- edict of the by Samuel Cooper to a rick of hay and other effects, stated by
August 180Q, I do hereby make known* that iu com- the said Samuel Cooper to have been sold to lain by the sai<$
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HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt atvarded and issued forth against
Robert Thompson, of tapper Thames-Street, London, and of
the Maze, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Stationer,3ealei and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the
19th inst. at Six o'Clockin the Evening precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Thomas Lamb, 13, Swithin's-Lane, Lombard-Street,
,o assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
n'osecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in.
equity, for the recovery of "any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing reating thereto in their discretion ; also particularly to assent
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ;he said Bankrupt's household goods and furniture, and all or
Djivid Broiuer, of Threadneedle-Street, in the City of London, any other part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and ay public auction or private contract, or otherwise, on snch
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 18th day of credit and upon such terms as the said Assignees may think
March instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at fit; and on other special affairs.
the Office of Messrs. Palmer, Tomlinsons, and Thomson, in
l"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debtsfunder a ComCopthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street, to take into considera• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
tion and determine on the propriety of acceding to a proposiHenry
Fry, late of Bedford-Place, llussell-Sqnare, in the
ti/>n made, or any other that may be made, at the meeting, by
a certain person, to compromise two several actions commenced County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, are desired to meet
by the Assignees to racowr certain property alleged to belong the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 19th day of March instant, atTwo o'clock
to the said Bankrupt's estate; and on other special affairs.
in the Afternoen precisely, at the Office of Mr. Robert Withy,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- No. 18, Buckingham-Street, in the Strand, to assent to or
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against dissent from the said Assignees commencing aad prosecuting a
Arthur Scaife, of Rotberhithe, in the County of Surrey, certain suit in equity, to conipeh the purchaser of certain part
Founder, Dealer and Cliaptnan, are desired to mee.t the of the Bankrupt's property sold unier the Commission to com-«
surviving Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank- plcte the same ; and also for other special purposes.
rupt, on Thursday the 25th day of Match instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at Anderton's Coffee-House, Fleet- fTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Street, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
and disposing of a certain bond from John Serocold and John Richard Thome, of Butcher-Row, East Smithfield, in thd
County
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are
Jackson, late of London, Merchants, to the said Bankrupt, for
desired to' meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
se'curing 11981. and interest; and on other special affairs.
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 17th day of March
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Mr, John Wilks, No. 42, Hoxton-Square, to empower the
Jauies Stratford, of Holborn-Hill, in the County of Middle- said Assignees to commence and prosecute any action or suit,
sdx, BookseHer, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired or other proceedings, for the recovery of the lease of the
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and house lately occupied by the said Bankrupt, in Butcher-Row,
effects, on Monday the 22d day of March instant, at Six of East Smithfield aforesaid, in the possession of Messrs. Goodtne Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Globe Tavcra, in win and Co., and to resist any claim which the said Messes.
Fleet-Street, in the City of London, foi the purpose of autho- Goodwin and Co. may make upon the same, and to set aside
rising and empowering the said Assignees (if they shall think any conveyances which they may have obtained of the said
proper) to carry on, as well at the risk as for the benefit of lease from the said Bankrupt; and to investigate any debt
the. estate, in such manner as they in their discretion shall attempted to be proved by the said Messrs. Goodwin and Co.
judge most beneficial and prudent, the trade and business under the said Commission, and any other securities obtained
carried on by the said Bankrupt at the time the Commission and possessed by them, or to pay and satisfy, out of the said'
issued, and for that purpose to employ all or any part of the Bankrupt's estate, any just claim which they the said Messrs.
monies'or effects received or to be received under the said Goodwin and Co. may have upon the said lease, and the pre<Commission ; also to assent to or dissent from the employing mises thereby granted ;. and.to sell and dispose of the said inthe said Bankrupt in the carrying on the said business in tnan- denture of lease, or of the equity of redemption thereof, and
rieT aforesaid, and ta the making such remuneration and of all or any part of the fixtures, furniture, stock in trade,
allowance to him for his time and trouble as they the said and other effects of the said Bankrupt, on the said premises
Assignees shall in their discretion think fit and proper; also or elsewhere, to the said Bankrupt, or to any other person or
to assent to or dissent from the reimbursing the Assignees persons whomsoever, and otherwise to authorise the said
the sum of 4Ul. already paid to William Pritchard, one of the Assignees to sell and dispose of the said and all other effects
Bankrupt's servants, for wages due to him prior to the issuing of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private.ftontract, at
the Commission, and to the paying other wages now due, or such prices as they shall deem sufficient, and to give such tiuie
hereafter to bacome due, to other servants of the said Bank- for the payment of the amount of their purchase monies, or
rupt ; also to assent to or dissent from the reimbursing the any part thereof, as the said Assignees shall think}-easonable,
Assignees such sum and sums of money as have been already and to take such security for such payment as they shall deem
advanced and paid by them for and towards the necessary sup- sufficient; and also to authorise and empower the said Assigport of the said Bankrupt and his family, and to the paying nees to exercise and carry on the trade and business of the said
of certain costs, charges, and expences incurred prior ant Bankrupt, for a certain time to be directed by the said Cresubsequent to the issuing the said Commission, in respect 01 ditors, and until such sale or sales shall take place and he
certain actions at law against the said Bankrupt, and in ob- completed, and for that purpose to purchase such beer, liquors,
taining the said Bankrupt's discharge from and out of prison ; and other articles,- as the said Assignees shall think requisite,
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees makint, and to pay for the same out of the said Bankrupt's estate, and
some arrangement with Air. Flint for the redemption of cer- to employ the said Bankrupt, and such other servants as they
tain plates, now in his custody by way of mortgage ; and also may think needful, to carry on the said business, and to make ,
to assent to or dissent from the resistance of an execution at them such allowances, or pay them such salary or compensathe suit of Mr. John Cotton, now in the house of the sait tion, as thuv may think proper for their attendance and serBankrupt, and to commence such action or suit thereon as vices, out of the Bankrupt's estate; and to assent to or dissent
shall be deemed advisable; and also to assent to or dis- from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defendsent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
covery of any part of the said .Bankrupt's estate and effects
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or ottjer- agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and aho .to
«ise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.
assent to or dissent from the payment by the said Assignee^

Bankrupt; "and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in
trade, household furniture, and other effects by public auction
or private contract, or partly by public sale or private contract,
br valuation, and to his taking such security or securities for
the purchase monies as he shall think advisable for the benefit
of the said Bankrupt's creditors; and also to assent to or
disscnt from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part 'of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing whatsoever relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.
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in fall oHn part, -of the salaries tui3 wages of any servants of
ilje said Bankrupt; "arid also to assent'to or dissent from the
eaid Assignees being authorised to appoint and employ such
agents, accountants, clerks, or such" other persons as they
shall think proper, to arrange and settle, the accounts and
concerns of the said Bankrupt, and to collect and give discharges for the outstanding debts due to the estate of the said
Bankrupt, and to pay or allow to such persons, out of the
said Bankrupt's estate, such salary, commission, remuneration, or compensation, as the said Assignees shall think proper ; and on other special affairs.

ity heretofore allowed him by the Bankrupts; also to the'
Assignees paying to the agent for Danish prisoners tlie balance
due to them from the Bankrupts in full; also to the Assignees granting a letter of attorney to Mr. Hans Jurgenton, to '
collect and receive the outstanding debts due to-the estate
from all or any persons or person in Norway, and to their
appointing such other persons or. person as'they shall from'
time to time think fit, as their attorn.ies or agents' in any part '
.of Great Britain, Ireland, or elsewhere, without the Assig;nces being personally responsible to the Creditors for such attprnies or agents ; also to the Assignees accepting or reject>ing a proposal xvliich has been made to them, and will be laid
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- before the Creditors, for cpmpounding a large debt due to the
mission ' 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against estate from a person who will be named at suehmeetjug; and
William Clegg, of New Church, in the New Forest of Ros- on other special affairs." • ' '
'
sehdale, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, are
desired to rneet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's' estate T^IHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comand effects, on the 25th day of March 'instant, at Twelve
JL mission "of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
o'Clock at Noon, at th6 Palace Inn, In Manchester, 'to assent Edmond Thomas Waters-,' of the Old South Sea House, in the
1
to or dissent from the selling, by private contract, upon credit City of London, Merchant, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapor otherwise, the machinery, household furniture, .manufa'c-" 'man, are desired, to meet the Assignees .of the said Banktured goods, andother-tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects; rupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 23d day of March
and also to assent to or dissent from the-said Assignees com- instant, at Twelve of the Clock .at Noon, at the late
mencing, prosecuting, or .defending any suit or suits at law Counting-House of the said_ Bankrupt, in the Old South
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank- Sea House, in the C.ity of London .aforesaid, in order
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees crmto arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any-matfer or thing ie- .mencing, prosecuting', .or defending any suit or suits at law
' lating thereto j and on other special affairs. • '••
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank.rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting "
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com' to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any"matter, or thing
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against relating thereto ; -and also to assent to or dissent from the
George Birch, of the Swan Tavern,'near'Battersea'Bridge, said Assignees being authorised to'employ the late clerk of the
in the County of Surrey, Victualler,'Dealer and Chapman, saiil Bankrupt in the collection of his outstanding estate andare desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate effects, upon such terms as they'shall deem reasonable ; and
and effects, on Friday the 19th day of .-March instant, at' also tb'assent to or dissent froni the said Assignees having the
Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at'the house of Mrs. discretion to assign arid make1 -over to the said Bankrupt.hi*
Mattam, of Carrington-Placc, May-Fair, in the County of household furniture and effects,' in 'bis house in Russell.Middlesex, Brewer, .in' order to assent to or dissent from-the Square, wherein be now resides, and certain" fixtures and areaid Assignees selling and disposing of the whole or any part" ticles in his counting-house'; 'arid oh'other special affairs.
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, by public sale or
private contract, and taking such security and granting such
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Parry, of Newgate-Street,
iirie for the payment of the purchase monies as the said Assignees shall think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from in th'e City of London, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman,
the said Assignees retaining or employing the said Bankrupt, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur<or any other person whom they shall think eligible, in or render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
about the collection, management, and arrangement of the named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 27tbi
property and effects, accounts aud concerns of the said Bank- days of March instant, and on the 27th day of April next,'
rupt, and paying or allowing to him or them a compensation at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, Lonor allowance for his or their services; and also to assent to • don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his' Estate'
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
or defending any suit .or suits at. law or in equity for the prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,; choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is '
of to the comppnnding, submitting to. arbitration, or other-, required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are tq
•wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on assent to or dissent from 'the allowance of his Certificate, AH .
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
.other special affairs.
,
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the .
HE Creditors who have proved their De"bts under a Com- Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wilmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against liam Deykes, Solicitor, Hatfield-Street, Blackfriar's-Road.
John Hornby, of ^JTottenham-Couct-Iload,; in the County of
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
tq meet the Assignees o f ' t h e said Bankrupt's estate and
issued forth against John Bryon, late of Park-Street,
effects, on Friday the 19th day of March instant, at Six o'Clock in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, 5n the
an the Evening precisely, at the Globe Tavern, Fleet-Street, County of Middlesex, Dealer hi Horses, and he being declared'
5ri the City of London, to take into consideration the best a Bankrupt is hereby • required to surrender himself to the
jrieans of disposing of .the premises lately o'ccupied by the Commissioners in. the'said Commission naiiaed, or th'e major''
Bankrupt, in TottenhainrCourt-Road ; and also the propriety jpart of them, on the 23d day of 'March instant, at One in
of adopting any and what' measures against any and what (the Afternoon, on the 30th of the same month, at Twelve at
persons, in consequence of the last public examination of the Noon, and on the 27th of April next, at One o'Clock in.
Bankrupt on the 9th instant, (as well as previous examina- the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discotibns,) before the Commissioner's ; and also to the commenc- Very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where h
ing, prosecuting, or defending any action, suit, or other pro- the Creditors .are; to conie prepared to prove their Debts,.'
and at -'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
ceeding ; and on other special affairs. ' "
.
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
mission of Bankrupt awarded and" issued forth against from the allowance of hh Certificate. All persons indebted'
Jens Wolff and John Dorvillei of New Bridge-Street, Lon- to the said 'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
don, Merchants and Copartners, are desired to meet the not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisAssignees of the said -Bankrupts' estate and effects, on sioners shall appoint, but give notice tn Mr. Robinson, SoSaturday the 20th day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock licitor, Bolton-Row, Piccadilly.
at^Noon, at No. 21, New Bridge-Street aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees compounding or en- \l[7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
Itcrtng into an arrangement with the'wife of the said Jens
\W
forth against William Thomas Clark, of Holborn, inr
Wolff, in respect of certain claims upon bis private estate ; the Parish of Saint Andrew, in the County of Middlesex, *
»ls& to assent to or dissent from the Assignees making any and Gun-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a '
compensation- to. Mv, Ole Hoyer, in respect of aa annu- Bankrupt Is hereby reenaiied to surrender himself to the Comvf
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jnissionets in the said Commissian namei^ or the major part
of therii, oo the 20th aox} 3Pth of M,arch instant, and, on the
87th of April next, at Tea in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and mate a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when ?ind where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud at
the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted- to the sajd Bankrupt,
or that "have an^y of kis Effects, are not to p»y or deliver the
same but to "whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Bishop, Solicitor, SerjeaatVJnn, Fleet-Street.
r

Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
w w issued forth against William Moir, late of EastStreet, Red-Lion-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being1 declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 20th and 27th days of March instant, and
on the 27th day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon on eaph day, at Guildhall, London, and make
afullDiSjBovQrjrandlJiftclossre qf his Estate and Eft'Qcts ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All perkons indtbied to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or d«Iiver the ssurw but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Sherwood and Hutcbinson, Cushion-Court, Broad-Street.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Ebenezer Palmer, of the Old
Jewry, in the City of London, Paper-Hanger and PaperStainer, Dealer.and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the G'ommisssioners.in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, '-on the 20th and 27th days of March instant,
and on the 27th day of April next, at- One of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery - and Disclosure of
bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to conje prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secopd Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sittiug
the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay
or deliver the same buj to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hope, Copthall-Courtj Throgxnorton-Street.
Hercas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth! against Robert Preistley, of Warren-Street,
Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
Dealer aod Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 20th and 2~th of March instant, and on the 27th of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects j when and where the-Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
te assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his.Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, bat give notice .to Mr
Staventon, Percy-Street, Tottenbani-Court-Road.

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Sheffield, of Green-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Michael, in Bath, in the County o'
Somerset, Carver and Gilder, and he being declared a Bank
Tupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
eiopers in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 20th day of March instant, and on the 3
and 27th days of April next, at One in the Forenoon on eact
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery an
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where th
Creditors are to come prepared to prove .their Debts, .and a

W

he Second Sitting to cfause Assignees^ and at the Last Sitting'
.he said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
he Creditors are te assent to or dissent from the allowance of
is Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
T that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
amc but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
otice to Mr. Cheveley, No. 40, Great Polteney-Street,Golden-Square,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardei
and issued forth against David Havard, of the County'
W
f the Borough of Carmarthen, Innkeeper,. Deafer and Chap'
man, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
;p surrender himself to the Commissioners in tht said Com*
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d, 3dj.
and 27th of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
day, at the Talbot Inn, in Carmarthen aforesaid, and make"
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects >
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their'
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 'to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent;
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the sajd Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jenkins, James, and
Abbot, New-Inn, London, or to Mr. Robert Middleton Williams, at the Office of Mr. George PhilijtpsyAttorney at Law,
Carmarthen.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Tongue, of New Maiton, in the County of York, Hawker, Deader and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
30th of March instant, at Three of the Cloak in the Afternooa, on the 31st of the same month, and on the 27th day*
of April next, at Eleven of the Clock- in the Forenoon, at
the Blacksmith's Arms Inn', in Scarborough, in the County of
York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hid
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors- are to comeprepared'to prove their Debts, and at ther Second Sitting t»
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to-'
assent to or dissent ftota th« allowance of his Certificate. Allpersons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whomthe Commissioners .sball appoint, but give notice to Mr.Henry Brearey, Solicitor, Scarborough, OF to Messrs. Sybcs
and Knowles, New-Inn, London.

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded andissued forth against Richard Caniidge, of Filey, in*
the County of York, Taylor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself .to the Commissioner's i»> the said 'Commission named, or the major part of them, on theSOh of March
instant, at Three in the Afternoon, on the 31st of the samer'
month, [and on the 27th day of April next, at Eleven in theForenoon, at the Blacksmith's Arms Inn, in Scarborongh, in1
the County of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when/and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the saidBankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and tiie Creditors are
to assent to or dissent front the allowance of hie Certificate.';
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are iiot to pay or deliver the samtr bat to whom'
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Henry Brcarey, Solicitor, Scarborough, or to Messrs. Sykes
and Knowles, New-Inn, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Joseph, of Cornwall Row,
and of Curtis's Halfpenny-Hatch, Larnbetb, in tltf. County of1
Surrey, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, ami he being
declared'a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th ana 2"th of March instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 27th of April next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors arn to conic prepared to prove their
Debts, uud .at the Second Sittiug to chnso A
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nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
'to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain,
Stevens,,Maples, and Pearse, Solicitors, Old Jewry.
"Koreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Maschmeyer, late residing in Riga, in the kingdom of Russia, but now of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant (late partner with
Augustus William Sorgenfry and Robert Graham, of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchants, carrying on trade at Liverpool
aforesaid, under the firm of" Sorg-enfry, Graham, and Company, and in the City of London, under the firm of Sorgenfry,
Graham, and Maschmeyer), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coin mis*sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 30th and 31st of March instant, and on the
27th day of April next, at One in the Afternoon on each day,
at the Globe Tavern, in Liverpool, and make a fill! Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
3llowance_ of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
:
but give notice to Messrs. Coop&r and Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs.
Crump and Lodge, or Messrs. Orred and Baincs, Solicitors,
Liverpool.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Shroud, of Tooley-Street,
Southwark, in- the County of Surrey, and late of SkinnerStreet, Bishopsgate, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
3'orknian, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,'or the major part
of them, on the 20th day of March instant, and on the
3d and 27th days of April next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Jistate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cbuse Assignees, andattheLastSittingt.be said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his' Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
3£. A. Wilde, Solicitor, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street.

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when andwherc
the Credj.tyjrs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
froni the allowance of." his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom' the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. 'Smith
and Henderson, Leniaii-Strect, Goodman's-Fields.

T

HE Commissioners 3n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Miles, -oftho
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 23d day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock inv
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,' in order to receive ithc
Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Jacob and William
Jacob, of Newgate-Street, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet oa
the 27th of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission.

H E "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Jens Wolff and John
Dorville, of New Bridge-Stfeet, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners, (trading under the firm of Messrs.
Wolff and Dorville,) intend to meet on the 6'th day of April
next,.at Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall', London,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
'
.. :.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Plimpton, William Goddard, and James Plimpton, of Wood-Street, Cheapside., in the City of London, and of South-Bridge,- Edinburgh, Warehousemen and Partners, intend- to meet on the
20th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to leceive the
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued, forth against John Collins, of
Hampstead-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of March
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 6th day of February last), in
order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already-proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who Iiava already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Booth, of Whaplore,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
in the County of Lincoln, Ale and Liquor-Merchant, Dealer
awarded and issued forth against John Collins, of Hampand Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
stead-Road,
in the County of 'Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission aamed, or the major part of them, on the and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of March
fid, 3d, and 27th days of April next, at Ten of the Clock in instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildthe Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Spread Eagle hall, London (by further Adjournment from the 13th day
• Inn, in the City of Lincoln, and make a full Disco- of February last), in order to take the Last Examination of
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and the said Bankrupt; when, and where he is required to surwhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
and at the Second Sitting to chtise Assignees, and at the Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
IjtLst Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
fr.om the allowance, of his Certificate. All persons indebted already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are allowance of his Certificate.
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommisH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cope, of Bpston,
awarded and issued forth against George Mackereth
iu the County of Lincoln, Attorney at Law, or.Mr. Charles
and
William Mackereth, late of Crown-Street, FinsburyWilson, of Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden, London.
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Haberdashers and CoHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and partners, Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying on trade in the
issued forth against Henry Fraser, late of Night- name, stile, and firm of William Mackereth and Company,)
ingale-Lane, Upper East Smithfield, in the County of Mid- intend to meet on the 23d day of March instant, at Twelve
dlesex, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 13th
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the of March instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the George Mackereth, one oj the said Bankrupts ; when and
20th and 27th days of March instant, at Eleven in the Fore- where he is required to surrender himself, and make a fn>|
and on the 27th day of Ajml uext, at Tea in the Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
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his Examination; and th6 Creditors, who have hot already
proved their Debts,.are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, w^th thos'e yjho liate already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissect froiil Hie allowance of his Certificate.'

T

HE Cbtatmts*j&frtl% Jft a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
art& issufed ?oVttf afaWst William Masson, of New-Court,
Saint SwithinVLfcne, 'London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of March instant,
at Ten of the-Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 13th day of March instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Ba»krupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a ^f ull Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, ! and finish! hU: Examination^ and the
Creditors, -Wh6 have ,»o|t already proved! their Debts,' are ' to
come'prepared to" pfo've the1 sarhfe-, and, with1 those \vho have
already proved their Debts, Ussfeut to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Laing, late of
the City-Road, in the 'County of Middlesex, but now of the
Colony ef Demerary, in South America, Merchant, intend to
meet on the 27th of-^Mareh instant, at One, of the Clock in
the Ajfteyanon, at .Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from,
the Vrfdi^4^.«tf;YuIkrcli'rnstibftJ, "in order to take the Last
Examination of-fiti^ 1 said baritrup^; when and where fie
is required to-sarrimfer-tffoietf and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of 'his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; aTJd the Creditors whq have not already proved
their debts.may then and' there come and prove the same^
and assent to or dissent^ from the al)6)vanc6 of his Certificate^
"
. ",'L ' ' ' ' '
' .
t

T

H E Cbm*n4ssMMl«KC"ilr » CoMibfccUifr'ttf ' Bankrupt
awarded and iss«4«rf against J*hn Heywood, of CitteatonStrcct, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 34th day of April next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 13th of March inst.), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself,'and make a,full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and tile
Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the Same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T

HE Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Bolton, late
of Oxford-Street, in .the County of Middlesex, Tca-Dcalec,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of
March instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildfiall, London (by Adjournment from the 13th day of March
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate, and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
.Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowttncc'of his ^rtfficate. •
'
1^1^ H E Commissioners ( i n a. Commision of Bankrupt
•JL awarded and issued against John Jarman, of LizzardStreet, Siiint Luke's, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of
March inst. at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Iioudon (by Adjournment from the 13th of March instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery- of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors'
who have not already* proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the same, and, with thohe who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
uf his Certificate.
ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H. awarded and issued rV>-th against Joseph Hartley, late of
WhiU-chapcl, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant,
llealer and'Chapman, intend <~ —^i on thtr 20th of March
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon'don- (by further Adjournment from the 13th of M«rch iust.)
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to talfe the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; Xvhcn an*1
where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure' and IHscovery of his Estate and Effects,'
and finish his Examination; an* the Creditors, who have
not already proved their DeWfcf, itfe to-^ome prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who Tfcfteal're&d^ - proved their
Debts, assent to or disseut frenY the adtow&lce 6f his Certificate.
.
. , . - . . i.j«- .•.»;.•!•,• i L i i / . .,

T

H E Commissioners Jrt a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded arid issued fortlf against John Wr7ght, b£ KingStreet, Cheapside, in the City of London, Warehouseman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thu lOth'of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 13th of March instanl;), to 'take the
last Examination of the saa$ Bsnfcrtrpt; Vhen sted where he'
is required to surrender himielf,1 iitiu rihike a'&ff Disclorfnre*
and Discovery'of his Estate'rffcU Elftete,' Juid finish hi*Examination ; and the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, asaeut to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Wetcnhall and
Charles Crouch, ; late of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Ling'n-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on the Q3d day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
13th instant), to take the Last Examination of George Weten-"
hall, on of the said Bankrupt; when and where'the said
George Wetcnhall is required -fet* surrender himself, and make1
a full Disclosure *nd<DiScovefy of his Estate hnd Effects,i
finish Jiis Exidniriatron7• a»il-the -Creditors,' w$o J
already proved their Debts, are to come -prepared1
the same, aud with those, who .have already proved 'their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his CArtificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Plant, of
Crown-Street, Finsbury-Squarc, and of Cross-Street, Finsbury, Porter-Merchant, Victualler, Dealer and Chappian, intend toideet on the 23d instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th instant), to'
take the Last Examination of 'the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pro*e
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debt*, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate,
,
;E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of May 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Davies, of Round-Court, Saint
Martin's-le-Grand, in the County of Middlesex, Buttonseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the fith day of
April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a .Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove th«
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the saioj
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing Date the 6th day of Septemhcr 1310, awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Parker, of South Lambeth,
in the .County of Surrey, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23(1 day of March instant, at Eleven iii
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournurcntfrom
t h e . 24th day of March instant,) in qvdw' to.majie a Fu^t'.ier Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when an<l where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Beuefit of the saijl
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of October IS 10, awarded
and issued against Richard Smith, late'of tin; Hii\eries,
the City of London, uud, since of Ohapel-lloWj iu
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«T Saint Luke's, Chetsea, in the County of Middlesex, LinenDraper, Dealer anii Chapman, intend to meet on the 6'th
of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividtmd of the Estate and Effects of
f he said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor^, who have
,not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
;the samp, <?f they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of October 1810, awarded
• and issued forth against John Sidford, late of Calne, in the
• County of Wilts, Auctioneer, Upholsterer, Dealer audChap-.
'man, intend'fo meet on the 13tb of April next', at Eleven of
'" the! Clock in the Forenoon, at £be King's Arms Jtm; iitj
' Melksham,; Wilts., in order Jo make a- Further Dividend
of the Estate and/Effects of the ^aid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts,, are to. come prepared ^o prove; the same, or they will
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claijns
bearing Date the 8th day of November 1804, awarded not then proved will be disallowed.; .
and issued forth against Edward Taylor and James Taylor.,
of Clapham, in the County ef Surrey, Builders and -CopartH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
ners in trade, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
bearing Date the 27*1) day of February 1812, awarded
6th day of April next, at Eleven of .the Clock in the Fore- and issui-d forth against Sarah Baines and" John Gale Baincs,
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate late of Bradford, ~iu Uie County of Wilts, Bakers, Dealers,
aud Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and. where the •Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 12th day
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to of April nex't, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
corae prepared to prove the same, or thej^will be excluded King's Arms Inn, Melksham, Wilts, in order to make a
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bantrupt ;,
when and where the Creditors, who' have not already proved
proved will be disallowed.
their.Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sam^,' or theyH E Commissioners in a -Commission of<Bankrupt, willibe excluded the Benefit of ,the said Pi.videndsi* Aud. ali
bearing Date the 21st-dayof May 1812, awarded and CJaims not then proved >v5U,b.e disaHowsd.
,
•
issued fortfj against Thomas- Watford, .of .the sign of the
Duk,e of York, in York-Street, in the Parish of .Saint Mary,.
HE Commissioners ' in'a.' Commission t>f .Bankrupt,,
^Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and
bearing Date the. 19th day of February 1812, awarded,
Chapman, intend to meet on the fith of April next, at One in and issued forth against^ Ebcne^er, Brown., late of, Bradford,
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the in the Counry'of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend!
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the to meet on the 12th day pi April next, at Eleven, of the Clock
Creditors, who have not already.proved, their Debts, arc to in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms .Inn, Melksham.
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Wilts, in order to make a Dividend of ^the Estate and
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
will b e disallowed.
„
• • ! • ' ;
to come prtpared'to prove the 'same, or they w.ill be.excluded
fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, the Benefit of the said Dividend. Avid all Claims not then,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of June 1801, awarded and proved will be disallowed. ..
.
:
issued forth against Thomas Caithness, now or late of New
Bond-Street> in the-County of Middlesex) Watch-Maker, in- rjlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
tend to meet on the 20th of March instant, at Oue.in the JL bearing Date the 12th day of July 1802, awarded and
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from tue issued fortli- against Lancelot Corbet, late of Cheltenham, in
6th instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the County of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who. have intend to meet on the 8th of April next, at Eleven o'clock
not already, proved their Debts, are to come prepared- to in th,e Forenoon, at the Plough Hotel,, in Cheltenham, to
prove the same, or they \fl\\ be excluded the Benefit of the make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said,
said Dividend. And aJl Claims uot then proved will be disal- Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove,
lowed.
the same, or they will he -excluded the Benefit of the said
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Dividend. And all Claims «ot theu-proved will Ue disalbearing Date the 30th day of May 1812, awarded and lowt'd.
issued forth against John Aldridge, late of Reading, in the
County of Berks, Urocer,' intend to meet on' the 5th day (if f T M H E Commissioners in 'a,Commission of Bankrupt,
April next, at the Broad Face Inn, in Reading af&resaid, to JL bearing Date the aSthdaj^of March 1811, awarded and
make aFmther and Final Dividend of thc-Estatc and Effects of issued forth against PeterfMaclaren, now or late of Edgwarethe said Bankrupt; when aniwhere the Creditors, vrho have Road, in the County of Middlesex, Iron-founder, Dealer aud
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of April next,
the same, or they will "be excluded the Benefit of the said at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis- order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
allowed.
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
flJI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
B bearing Date the 25th day of April 1305, awarded and said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disissued forth against Joshua Sharpe, of Stockton, in the ConnJy allowed.
of Durham, Linen-Drnper, Dealcr'aud Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day-of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the ?W^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jPffrenoon, at the Black Lion, in Stockton aforesaid, in
JL bearing Date the 12th of February 1807, awarded and
<yder to make a - F i n a l Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ects issued forth against George Blunt and John Mouat, of Little
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, Carter-Lane, Doctor's-Commons, in the City of London,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared Wholesale Grocers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to prove thf'sanie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the to meet on the 10th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
>aid Dividend. Aud all Claims uot then proved will be dis- Guildhall, London, to make a. Final Dividend of the Estate and
aHowtd.
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditor-.,
who have not already proved their Debts, are-to come prepared
H F. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bcar- to prove the same, or-they will be excluded the Benefit of th(j
M iug Date the 8th day of July 1809, awarded and issued said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disforth against Thomas Porter the younger, late of the Parish allowed.
of Corsham, in the County of Wilts, Clothier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet oh the 13th day of April next, at
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
One in the Afternoon, at the King's Aims Inn, Mclksbam,
bearing Date the 7th day of September 1811, awarded
"Wilts, to make a Dividend pi the testate and Effects of the said and i.-istied forth against William Wilson, of K"Hotlingley, in
Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors, .who have not the County of York, Coal and Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapalready proved tlniir Debts, are to couie prepared to prove the man, intend to meet on the 8th day of April next, at
same, or they will be excluded t.hc Benefit of the said Dividend. Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in
Aud all CTdiius not then proved will be disallowed.
Pouleffact, in the said County of York, in onkv to make
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a First and Final Dividend of the Estate tmd Effects of
tfie said Bankrupt; \yben and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved tlreir Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, -or theywill be excluded the Benefit of
the snid Piridend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
.
f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date tlie l l t h day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against William Jackson, late of Knottiugley, in
the County of York, Limeburner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day ol April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Pontcfract,
in the said County of York, in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of the Estate and- Inflects of tbe said
IJaukrupt; vrlven and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be" excluded the Benefit of tbe
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
.
•

T

il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th of February 1812, awarded and
issued against John Simonds, of Jermyn-Street, in tbe Parish
of St. James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of
Mayhcxl, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (and
not on the 20th of March instant, as before advertised), to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then' proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners<NJaM*'*l^ominission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date thejffiBfflay of June rBl4,'awarded and
issued forth ag;iin\tr*fnfiauilliigg, of the Town of Cardiff, in
the County of* •Glamorgan, Cabinet-Maker, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of
April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms, in Cora-Street, in the City of Bristol, to make a
Second and Fin^fO»v1denrf of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ^fWhenimd where the Creditors, who have not already proved j inch- Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or ..they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Coribpissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing £JM£;the 15th day of November 1810, awarded
and issued forttj4S|ttnst Thomas Crawford and William Crawford, late of Patppr, in the Hamlet of Poplar and Blackwall, in the Partsb'oF Saint Dunstan, Stepney, in the County
of Middlesex, Stcars^-Masons, intend to meet on tbe 6'th
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
tbe Estate and Ejects of tbe said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of July 1S12, awarded and
issued forth against William Hankins, of Brewer-Street,
Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Undertaker and
Collin-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
6th of April next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commissionei-s in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Phillips, of College-Street, Portsea, in tbe County of
Southampton, Slopseller, Navy-Agent, Denier and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tbe said Henry Phillips bath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the vorty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Beifjn, his Certificate will bf allowed aud confirmed as the

said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn tcr the contrary on <rf
before the fith of April next.

W

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in tbe .Commission
of- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Roberts, of C'heapside, in the- City of London, Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, the'Lord High Chancellor -of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Huberts hath
in all things conformed .himself according to the directions of tha several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rcign>
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate w i l l be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause,be
shewn to the contrary -on-or before tbe-6th of April next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Edmcads and John Edmeads", of Loose, ' in' the
County of Kent, Paper-Makers, Dealers and Copartners, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great-Britain, that the
said William Edmeads and John Edmeads have in.all things
conformed themselves according to the directions of tho
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice,-that, by virtue of an Act passed
in .the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also,
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts driect, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 6'th day of April next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Park, of Finch-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Thomas Park hath in all things conformed himself according to tbe directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 6'th day ol April next.

W

Hcreas the acting Commissioners m the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Aylett, of New Broad-Street, in the City of London,
Upholsterer, have certified tothe-Rt. Hon. John Lord Eldon,
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Aylett hath in all tilings conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 6th day of April next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiu&t
Thomas Younghnsbaud and Edward Walker, of NewgaleStreet, in the City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomts Younghnsband
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th
day of April next.
"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissionof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William George Gray, late of Ivy-Lane, Newgate-Street, in
the City of London, Dealei in Stuffs, Dealer, and Cbapman,
trcive certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord rtigh Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William George Gray hath
in things conformed himself according to tho directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;.
This is to {jive notice, that, by virtue of aa Act
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In tbe Fifth Year of tlislate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate will be allowed and conformed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day of April next.

payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled*An.
In the Gazette of Saturday the Gth inst. page 474, col. 2, Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
liUjf^5,
in the Bankruptcy of Robert Proder, for " City," read England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
€<i
County." And in the Gazette of Saturday last, in the true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
notice of an Enlargement of the time for the appearance of
David Evans, the place of meeting should have been at the of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
Green Dragon Inu, in the City of Chester, instead of Exeter, to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
as advertised by mistake.
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in tie City of
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.
London.
SECOND NOTICE.
HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here- James Winton, late cf Somer's-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman.
,
.
after mentioned, and having been charged in /ilobert
Land, formerly of Romney-Strcet, anil Inte of BenCustody, on the Fifth Day of June One thounett's-Yard, in the Parish ot 'Saint John,' Wesiuiuster, jq
the County of Middlesex, Carpenter.
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
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